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become.-'iilii-il.s. iarrier battle groups, with. some 180

*"*t"nlt and a score of e"seoriing cruisers' frig-
;;;;d *pptv ships, are op-erating .just, out-

.iJ,, -;;d 6ii6times inside -'Lib.va's .territorial
ili[r..,q,*tiican aircraft routineiy -intrude.into
iiiti" ,i^bi"", jamming Libyan radio and telex
codmunications and daring Libya's inept alr torce
to resnond.'"ff"ifit"nine this tension, last week's skyjacking
rf 

^ ;'fi b--til 
-E 

ivi tian aircra f t bv. .Isra el Y9: "199-ilystaeed ih close co-operation with the u's' Navy'
iii"ri iiii"itie"nce, #trictr has extremely.close links
ii'-u.i.'ffiEi-lnGttieence' targeted the radical
bl.o iaa;.ceoiee Halbash for kiitnapping' Habash
^"ftllii-inrunteo TttJ concept of air fiiacy baek in
tbe earlY r970s.:L' 

S'-;i*il"nic intelligence aircraft- eavesdropped
on Libvan communications and found when HaDasn

;; aire to be flown from Tripoli to Damascus'
5fri"ln"l"ttt-aia not board the plane.; the

;;;ftiG-d*are, tracked the aircraft as it flew
;;;til;d irom Libva across the Mediterranean

Close to the Americans, in some cases within 
-ey-e-

tli'fri. *J ti"*ilv-armed units of the Soviet Medi-

te-rranean Eskadra."'irriei tiiieTs-aii attack on PLo headquarters in
dil.^ d; GSR stationed radar pickef shipi off

Israei's coast to give Libya early warmng ot any

i;;;ii "it itt"cf. u.S. ivarshifs are^shadowing
them and attempting to interfere with sovlet com-

munications and electronic spying'
Similarly, Soviet ships off libya are lrstenlng 

-lnon U.S. iraval communications and remrnolng
frlr[inetil that anv attack on Libya may bring a

direct clash with Soviet forces'*ir 
LibF; i small number of Soviet pilots are

t"*tt"aiv hying reconnaissance missions over the

u.li;. sixth Fieet-. Moscow could, in an em€rgency'
flv nilots and ground crews to Libya-wrthrn.nours'
ii"i".-h" SofGts coula man part of Libya's, vast
ir!ffii;i t"od"in Soviet equipment, ready to fly
comUat missions against the U.S' Navy'--ait of this cutlass rattling in the narrow' con-

to*ards SYria.
Near'CYPrus, the

Americans gave intercePt
data to the Israelis whose
F-l6s then ambushed the
aircraft and forced it down
ireide Israel.

An embarrassed Israel
sas left to take most of
tbe heat for the fiasco.
Once again the UN con-
demned Israel and once
again the U.S. stood alone
aEainst the world with its
aitv Uy vetoing the reso-
tuiion. Col. Khadaf Y
responded bY asserting that
his- air force would force

,tlAR6uLlgs
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dorrn Israeli aircraft car-
rving DeoPle whom the
eraU"s'considered terror-
ists - like Vice Premier
Shamir or General Sharon."],ldi i-stitt angrier and more frustrated Rea-gan

"d*"initl.iiion-liis 
ordered its ships and aircraft to

i"t"*iiv ptovocative measures against !{bya,' So

t;:*c"i. tnaaiiv has refused to take the bait'
iL*tf" "*ii" thal Washington is only waiting for.a
iirird" to itt"cl tris mititlry installations, oil faci-
lities and perhaPs himself.--Tne U.S'. Navy, Ied by its,politically.ambitious
secretarv. John'Lehman, is hotly pr-esslng lor an

"iG"[ 
"on Libva. Doihg so reinforces Nav'y

iiiliiiar'i"i-m"oie aircrlft carriers and- neatlv
i1"ri;;6t-lrreir utititi in punishing Third world

sestd- waters ot..tne. 
. 
tvtedite-ry193l ^Tiltr i3lt ^:i;ft#;il;.ituauon. A simple navig-a.tional or

;;-:;;i7;ii;* e-rror bv U.S..-Soviet, Libvan orconimuni"cations error Uy ti p ' loviet
iJrli,Ti*"i*t-xt oi inips iould qyilg.sasilv provoke

in irrnea chsh. A confirsed-melee in sugh q,lel::
;iffiiil;:"irfi'd"icur' "'ptod3^intg ? P3l9: aa andsituation could qurcKlJ" expl(xr€ rutu d 'rdJ'r
naval clash between U.S. an<t liovtet torces'
ili' j";i *"T "-:-"g,l",f:^.tli:-T:ll 

g:::1::
"#J" i'iL;p t u.,ttI{?l-TTF :f :lshltl;fii;';;. it;-*tong reading- of a. radar blip
nnrrld frirEe-r weatxxls release. Incomrng conven-could trigger weapolrs release'

malefactors.-'Ax-;i-thtt would be merely serious rather.than
dangerous except that the U.S. Sixth !'Ieet rs no

lo"g-". tti" only'naval power in the Mediterranean'

ii""ii'r "dfr^ co,.rio 
"rsu1'be 

mistaken for nuclear
attack - with appropriate r€sponse'--An of this mdy s&rc Col. ittaaafy; it ccrtainiy-

.""io-o".ui iittope"nt - and it s-cares the hell

out of me.
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